
 
Name_________________________________                       Date ______________ 

 

 
NECK PAIN 
How often  
❑Constant  
❑Frequent 
❑Intermittent 
❑Occasional  
 

Severity                                     
❑Mild                                           
❑Mild to Moderate 
❑Moderate                    
❑Moderate to Severe 
❑Severe 
 
Movement 
❑Inflexibility 
❑Restricted Movement 
❑Stiffness 
 
Sensation 
❑Crawling 
❑Dead 
❑Numb 
❑Pins and Needles 
❑Prickly 
❑Tingling 
 
Pain Types 
❑Achy 
❑Burning 
❑Dull 
❑Excruciating 
❑Numb ache type 
❑Pounding 
❑Pulsating 
❑Sharp  
❑Shooting 
❑Stabbing 
❑Stinging 
❑Throbbing 
 
Area 
❑Generalized In 
❑Localized In 
❑Migrating To 
❑Radiating To 
❑Shooting Into 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Region 
❑Shoulder   Rt  Lt 
❑Arm            Rt  Lt 
❑Forearm    Rt  Lt 
❑Wrist          Rt  Lt 
❑Hand          Rt  Lt 
❑Fingers       Rt  Lt 
 
Aggravate 
❑Coughing 
❑Sneezing 
❑Straining at BM’s 
❑Looking down 
❑Looking up 
❑Reclining 
❑Repetitious Movement 
❑Sleeping 
❑Turning the head left 
❑Turning the head right 
❑Emotional Upset 
❑Stress 
❑Flashing Lights 
Other____________________________
_________________________________ 
 
RELIEVE 
❑Having Adjustments 
❑Taking Advil  
❑Taking Aspirin  
❑Taking Pain Pills 
❑Taking Tylenol 
❑Exercising 
❑Reclining 
❑Resting 
❑Sitting 
❑Sleeping 
❑Cold 
❑Heat 
❑Throbbing Heat Liniment 
❑Nothing 
❑Hot Showers 
❑Rubbing Mineral Ice 
Other____________________________
_________________________________ 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
MID BACK PAIN 

 
How often  
❑Constant  
❑Frequent 
❑Intermittent 
❑Occasional  
 

Severity                                     
❑Mild                                           
❑Mild to Moderate 
❑Moderate                    
❑Moderate to Severe 
❑Severe 
 
MOVEMENT 
❑Inflexibility 
❑Restricted Movement 
❑Stiffness 
❑Spasm 
❑Cramps 
 
Sensation 
❑Crawling 
❑Dead 
❑Numb 
❑Pins and Needles 
❑Prickly 
❑Tingling 
 
PAIN TYPES 
❑Achy 
❑Burning 
❑Dull 
❑Excruciating 
❑Numb Ache Type 
❑Pounding 
❑Pulsating 
❑Sharp 
❑Shooting 
❑Stabbing 
❑Stinging 
❑Throbbing 
❑Electric Shock 
❑Hurting 
❑Exquisite 
❑Scalded 
❑Sore 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



Name_________________________________                       Date ______________ 

 
MID BACK PAIN 
continued 
Area 
❑Generalized In 
❑Localized In 
❑Migrating To 
❑Radiating To 
❑Shooting Into 
 
REGION 
(click the area, being specific) 
 
AGGRAVATE 
❑Coughing 
❑Sneezing 
❑Straining at BMs 
❑Reclining 
❑Repetitious Movements 
❑Sleeping 
❑Emotional Upset 
❑Stress 
❑Flashing Lights 
❑Walking 
❑Getting Out of Bed 
❑Exercising 
❑Driving 
❑Carrying 
❑Breathing 
 
Other____________________________
_________________________________ 
 
 
RELIEVE 
❑Having Adjustments 
Taking Advil  
❑Taking Aspirin  
❑Taking Pain Pills 
❑Taking Tylenol 
❑Exercising 
❑Reclining 
❑Resting 
❑Sitting 
❑Cold 
❑Heat 
❑Throbbing Heat Liniment 
❑Nothing 
❑Hot Showers 
❑Rubbing Mineral Ice 
Other____________________________
_________________________________ 
 
 

 
 

 
LOWER BACK PAIN 
 
How often  
❑Constant  
❑Frequent 
❑Intermittent 
❑Occasional  
 

Severity                                     
❑Mild                                           
❑Mild to Moderate 
❑Moderate                    
❑Moderate to Severe 
❑Severe 
 
Movement 
❑Inflexibility 
❑Restricted Movement 
❑Stiffness 
 
Sensation 
❑Crawling 
❑Dead 
❑Numb 
❑Pins and Needles 
❑Prickly 
❑Tingling 
 
Pain Types 
❑Achy 
❑Burning 
❑Dull 
❑Excruciating 
❑Numb ache type 
❑Pounding 
❑Pulsating 
❑Sharp  
❑Shooting 
❑Stabbing 
❑Stinging 
❑Throbbing 
 
Area 
❑Generalized In 
❑Localized In 
❑Migrating To 
❑Radiating To 
❑Shooting Into 
 
REGION 
❑Hip         Rt  Lt 
❑Buttock Rt  Lt 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
❑Thigh   Rt  Lt 
❑Knee    Rt  Lt 
❑Leg       Rt  Lt 
❑Foot     Rt  Lt 
❑Toes     Rt  Lt 
 
AGGRAVATE 
❑Bowel Movements 
❑Coughing 
❑Sneezing 
❑Straining at BMs 
❑Arising From A Chair 
❑Bending 
❑Carrying 
❑Climbing A Ladder 
❑Climbing Stairs 
❑Driving 
❑Exercising 
❑Getting In and Out Of A Car 
❑Getting Out Of Bed 
❑Lifting 
❑Pulling    
❑Pushing 
❑Reclining 
❑Sitting 
❑Standing 
❑Stooping 
❑Walking Uphill 
❑Walking 
❑Emotional Upset 
❑Stress 
Other____________________________
_________________________________ 
 
RELIEVE 
❑Having Adjustments 
❑Taking Advil 
❑Taking Aspirin  
❑Taking Pain Pills 
❑Taking Tylenol 
❑Exercising 
❑Reclining 
❑Resting 
❑Sitting 
❑Sleeping 
❑Cold 
❑Heat 
❑Nothing 
❑Massaging by hand 
❑Massaging with a vibrator 
❑Tub soaking 
❑Stretching 
Other____________________________
________________________________ 

 


